Current Housing Opportunities for LCOM Medical Students

About Housing Resources for Larner Students:

We post any housing advertisements we receive at the Office of Medical Student Education to this document, and
housing posts run for two weeks. If a housing post would like to run another two weeks, the posting individual must
resubmit. This helps ensure our housing list only hosts available units.
Additional housing Resources:
- UVM Office of Off-Campus Service
- Local Front Porch Forums
- Zillow
- Craigslist

3BR Townhouse for Rent 6/1
3 Bed/2 Bath Townhouse in Colchester available for 6/1 $2200 (flexible start date)
2700 sq. ft. townhouse with attached 1-car garage, parking for additional 3 cars in driveway. Large bedrooms, quiet back
deck overlooking large shared backyard and views of Malletts Bay.
Looking for responsible tenants to sign 12-month lease for 6/1/2021.
If interested, please contact Julie Camuso, Doctoral Student - Clinical Psychology.

.Room available in NNE

Share spacious condo on Appletree Point w/ retired professional in her 70s who enjoys volunteering & fitness. Sunny
bedroom/private bath/walk-in closet. $650/month. Amenities include heated swimming pools, private beach and tennis
courts.
This opportunity is posted by HomeShare Vermont, a local non-profit with over 35 years of experience matching Hosts
who have an extra room to share with people looking for housing. We have visited all homes and completed a
personalized interview as well as background and reference checks with all Hosts. HomeShare Vermont’s process offers
a two-week trial match to ensure compatibility and ongoing support to all people living together. There is no fee to
apply. Call 863-5625 or visit www.HomeShareVermont.org for more information or an application. In-person interview,
references, and background checks required. EHO.
Questions? Please contact Aaron Retherford, Intake & Outreach Coordinator, HomeShare Vermont.

.3br/2ba house near UVM, $2500

1-year renewable lease starts June 1, negotiable. Great location with a view, walk to UVM/hospital.
Mt Mansfield views from East Terrace in this 3BR/2BA Cape style home offering a master suite with spa shower and loft
space, hardwood floors, large back yard and deck, basement, garage, washer/dryer, and dishwasher for your
convenience.
1-year renewable lease starts June 1, 2021, $2500 + utilities.
Interested? Please contact Jennifer Richards, RN, UVMMC.
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